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\LBA TRO II will 
' arrive in Rio ·with a 

lioroughly worn-out and 

reary cr ew deserving every 

.ossihle credit for a tremen~ 

lou.s effort. 
John Goodwln's "squa11 chas

rig" is the hardest of yachting 
icperienoes, especially when so 
~uch is at stake. The skipper 1 .oes not wait for favourable 
rinds but makes some use, how
ver slight, of every least wind 
11 any direction. 
This means con&tant sail 

hanges, constant watch for wind, 
rantic spurts of energy and 
pells of despair as wind squalls 
ail. This sailing has none O'f tihe / 
lrama .of high winds and wave
,wept seas but it is real sailing 
or a master yachtsman. 

Regard increased 
WESTERN PROVINCE yachts-

men have alwa had high 
·egard for Kee Bruynzeel' 
·achts and his ha mcrea ed 
1ow that Stormy has given \ or
ester's Merle Sterling the title I 
,f first woman over the .firush 
ine in the first Rfo race. I 

11he young sprog' skipper will 
ie on hand to welcome to Rio 
1er colleagues IJf Western Pro
ince in Outburst, Omuramba, 
he gallant Breezand, Albatros J 

I, Applemist, Westw.ind, Sprin
er and others. 
Mention of Merle Sterling 

aised questions on what conces· 
ions are made to women in 
acht racing. This does not even 
ank as a subject for di cu sion 
nd it is probable that very fe\ 
achting people have even 
nought of it in pa in . 
Women race level ~ ith men 

nd concession are not a ked 
~r or given, expected or offered. 
,nyone, man or woman, who 
ives way to another in a yacht 
ace will lose i and ha i not 
ite idea at all . 

Vleasuremen 
;:\THEN acht re measured 

for ratmg, th figure prJ· 
uced from the measurements ls 
ite ''Measured Ratrng" and. 1f 
le yacht carnes a propeller. this 
gure is adjusted to become the 
achf "rating" by a propeUer 
llowanee. 
The allowance, amved at from 

ie propeller's type and dimen
ions, gi es back in figure the 
er'form·ance los from propell r 
rag. If a yachf rating for han
icap inoludes a propeller allo •· 
nee then the propeller must be 
lounted for time to count in a 
andicap event. 
Robin Knox-Johnston know 

is rule and it i very doubtful 
hether the · mention of a pos
ble penalty for no carrying 
cean Spirit' -propeller mounted 
ill be h ard of again. The mo 
kely explanation I tha Ocean 
pirit's rating doe not include a 
ropeller allowance. 


